CHARLOTTE OBSERVER CLIPPINGS FILE

(61 reels of microfilm – first 50 reels are positive, last 11 are negative)

ALPHABETICAL INDEX

4-H Clubs
  See Four-H Clubs

A

  Feb. 1970 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 42
ABC Law Enforcement Division - Charlotte Mecklenburg - Dec. 1956 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 42
ABC Stores - Sales - Jan. 1957 - Dec. 1967 - Reel 42
  Jan. 1971 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 42
  See Accident Fatal, Plane, subject on reel
  Jan. 1972 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 42
Jan. 1972 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 42


Accidents - Boat - Oct. 1956 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 42


Accidents - Prevention - Dec. 1956 - July 1972 - Reel 42


See Also Labor Unions, this index

See Also Labor Unions, this index


Agricultural and Technical College – Apr. 1950 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 12


Aiken, South Carolina - Dec. 1956 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 59

Air Conditioning - June 1958 - Oct. 1972 - Reel 42


Jan. 1971 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 42
Nov. 1971 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 43
Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60

See Also Environmental Protection Administration/Agency, this index
Pollution, this index

See Also Air Routes - North Carolina, this index

See Also  Air Routes – Charlotte, this index
Aircraft - Attacked - June 1959 - Dec. 1964 - Reel 60
Aircraft - Private - Feb. 1959 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 43
  See Also  Individual Airlines by Name, this index
Airlines - Pilots - June 1957 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 43
Airports - Aug. 1955 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 43
  See Also  Douglas Municipal Airport, this index
Alabama - Apr. 1962 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 43
  Feb. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
  July 1970 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 43
  Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
Albemarle Road Junior High School – Aug. 1965 – Nov. 1971 – Reel 50
Alcoholics Anonymous – July 1948 – Nov. 1968 – Reel 34
  Feb. 1970 - Aug. 1974 - Reel 60
  See  Medical – Alcoholism, subject on reel
Alexander Children’s Center – May 1945 – May 1969 – Reel 6
  Apr. 1970 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
All Mecklenburg County Football, Baseball & Basketball Teams - Nov. 1969 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 43
All-Star Scholars in Charlotte - May 1959 - May 1971 - Reel 31
Allergy - Aug. 1956 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 58
  See Medical – Allergy, subject on reel
Alliance for Progress - Aug. 1961 - Aug. 1971 - Reel 43
Aluminum Company of America (ALCOA) – Aug. 1957 – May 1972 – Reel 47
Ambassadors - American - Feb. 1957 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 43
  Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
  Mar. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
  Sept. 1971 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 60
  See Clubs - American Association of University Women, subject on reel
American Broadcasting Co. – Feb. 1957 – Nov. 1974 – Reel 60
  See Also Cancer Crusade, this index
American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) – Mar. 1959 – Nov. 1971 – Reel 34
  See Also North Carolina National Bank, this index
American Credit Corp. – Apr. 1966 – Dec. 1972 – Reel 47
American Federation of State, County & Municipal Employees - Aug. 1957 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 24
American Institute of Architects - Apr. 1957 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 34
American Medical Assn. – June 1951 – Nov. 1971 – Reel 36
  June 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
American Red Cross - Aug. 1944 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 37
  See Also Red Cross, this index
  Red Cross - Greater Carolinas Chapter, this index
American Red Cross - Blood Program - May 1947 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 37
  See Also Red Cross - Blood Program, this index
American Red Cross - Mecklenburg - Aug. 1941 - June 1968 - Reel 37
  See Also Red Cross, American – Mecklenburg, this index
  Red Cross - Greater Carolinas Chapter, this index
  Jan. 1968 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
  (formerly American Cotton Manufacturers Institute)
  See Also North Carolina National Bank, this index
Amnesty - Feb. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
Animals, Cruelty to - July 1956 - Apr. 1972 - Reel 43
    May 1972 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
    Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 60
See   Annexation Cities, North Carolina, subject on reel
See Also Charlotte City Limits, this index
Annexation - South Carolina Cities - Oct. 1959 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 43
See Also Rock Hill, South Carolina, this index
Columbia, South Carolina, this index
    Jan. 1970 - Nov. 1974 - Reel 60
    Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
Anti-Semitism - June 1958 - Nov. 1968 - Reel 60
    Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
    Jan. 1971 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 43
    Dec. 1972 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 60
Antique Show - Feb. 1967 - Sept. 1972 - Reel 43
Antiques - July 1957 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
Apartment Dwellers - Aug. 1968 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 43
    See   Apartment Buildings – Charlotte, subject on reel
    Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
Apartments - Condominiums - Apr. 1965 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 60
Appalachian Regional Commission - Nov. 1963 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 43
Apparel Business - Dec. 1956 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 43
Appliances - Dec. 1956 - July 1972 - Reel 43
    Mar. 1973 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 60
Archaeology - Nov. 1962 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 43
Armed Forces Day - Mar. 1950 - May 1972 - Reel 43
Armed Forces Examining Station - Oct. 1965 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
    See Also Park Center, this index
Armour & Co. – June 1948 – May 1969 – Reel 13
Army Recruiting Station - Charlotte - Mar. 1957 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
  Feb. 1973 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 60
Artificial Sweeteners - May 1957 - Aug. 1972 - Reel 44
Arts and Crafts - Apr. 1962 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 44
  Feb. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
  (formerly Ashley High, Gastonia, NC)
  See Asheville, subject on reel
  See Asheville, subject on reel
Asia – Nov. 1956 – June 1964 – Reel 6
  June 1964 – June 1969 – Reel 7
  Feb. 1970 - May 1972 - Reel 44
Asian Flu - June 1957 - May 1963 - Reel 27
Assassination - Sept. 1966 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 60
Assault - Feb. 1962 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 7
  Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
  Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
  Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
Asn. for the Blind, Mecklenburg County – Oct. 1943 – June 1971 – Reel 34
Asn. of County Commissioners, North Carolina – June 1958 – Oct. 1969 – Reel 34
Astronauts - Apr. 1962 - Sept. 1972 - Reel 44
  Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
Atlanta Braves - Jan. 1966 - Aug. 1972 - Reel 44
Atlantic Coast Line - July 1948 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 41
  See Also Seaboard Coast Line Railway (merged 1969), this index
   Feb. 1973 - Nov. 1974 - Reel 60
Atomic Shelters - Mecklenburg - July 1961 - July 1966 - Reel 44
Atomic Waste - July 1959 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 44
   Jan. 1972 - Nov. 1974 - Reel 60
   See    Coliseum, subject on reel
Auditorium Coliseum - Bond Data and Elections - Aug. 1947 - Apr. 1955 - Reel 45
   See    Auto Industry, subject on reel
   Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
Automobiles - Antique - Nov. 1956 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 44
Automobiles - Dealers - Charlotte -   Nov. 1961 - Mar. 1972 - Reel 44
   Apr. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
Automobiles - Foreign Made - June 1957 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 44
   See Also     Automobiles - License Tags, this index
Automobiles - New - July 1956 - Sept. 1972 - Reel 44
Automobiles - Repairs - July 1964 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 44
   See    Automobile Repairs, subject on reel
   Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
   See    Automobile Safety Seat Belts, subject on reel
   Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
Automobiles - Selling Price - May 1958 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 44
Automobiles - Small - May 1959 - Jan. 1972 - Reel 44
   See    Auto – Small, subject on reel
Automobiles - Used - June 1955 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
B

    Jan. 1973 - Nov. 1974 - Reel 60
    See     Warfare, Bacteriological, subject on reel
    See Also Chemical Warfare, this index
Bahamas - Nov. 1956 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
Bail - July 1966 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 60
    See Also Bondsmen, this index
Balance of Payments - July 1965 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 44
Bald Head Island - Jan. 1964 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 44
Ballet - July 1948 - Oct. 1972 - Reel 44
Balloons, Stratosphere - May 1958 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
Ballots - Election
    See     Elections – Ballots, this index
Bandshell - July 1964 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 44
    (Alan Newcomb Bandshell Foundation)
    Jan. 1970 - Nov. 1974 - Reel 60
    Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
Banks - Nov. 1956 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 44
    Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
    See Also Individual names of banks, this index
    (no clips for 1957)
Banks - Interest and Rates - Nov. 1955 - Oct. 1972 - Reel 44
    Mar. 1973 - Nov. 1974 - Reel 60
Banks - Robberies – Apr. 1952 – Dec. 1969 – Reel 1
    (list of people committing robbery, time to be served, etc., from Apr. 1952 - July 1957 - then clippings start with Aug. 1958)
Banks - Robberies - Charlotte – Aug. 1958 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 1
    Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
    May 1956 – Dec. 1969 – Reel 1
    (clips April 1970 through Oct. 15, 1970 missing)
    Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1975 - Reel 60
Banks - South Carolina - Jan. 1959 - Oct. 1972 - Reel 44
   See Baptist State Convention, N. C., subject on reel
   Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
   See Southern Baptist Convention, subject on reel
   See Southern Baptist Convention, subject on reel
   Apr. 1970 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 60
   See Southern Baptist Convention, subject on reel
   (26th Judicial District)
Bar Association - North Carolina – June 1946 – Nov. 1971 – Reel 34
Barbers - June 1957 - Mar. 1972 - Reel 44
   July 1966 – July 1968 – Reel 8
   July 1966 – Aug. 1969 - Reel 9 (retake)
Basketball -Jan. 1963 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 44
   Mar. 1974 – Mar. 1974 - Reel 60
Bears - Mar. 1966 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 44
Beaufort County, South Carolina - Oct. 1956 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 44
Beauty Industry - June 1958 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 44
    See Beer Wine Licenses, subject on reel
  Aug. 1968 - Jan. 1973 - Reel 60
    See Beer – Wine, subject on reel
Beer Industry - Apr. 1957 - Nov. 1973 - Reel 60
Beer Sales to Minors - July 1957 - Nov. 1965 - Reel 60
Beetles - Aug. 1959 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 60
Belk Brothers Co. – July 1947 - Oct. 1956 - Reel 13
    See Belk’s, subject on reel
        (several pages of information, then clippings)
      Feb. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
Belmont Abbey College – Apr. 1946 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 12
    (Belmont - Villa Heights; Belmont - Cordelia)
Bennettsville, South Carolina - Apr. 1958 - Sept. 1974 - Reel 60
    Jan. 1968 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 44
Bethune School - Nov. 1948 - Oct. 1967 - Reel 50
    Jan. 1966 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 60
    (some clippings labeled "highway signs")
    Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
    Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
    See Medical - Birth Defects, subject on reel
Birthrate - U. S. - Dec. 1956 - Oct. 1974 - Reel 60
    See Muslim Movement, Black, subject on reel
Black Solidarity Committee - Sept. 1968 - July 1972 - Reel 44
Blacks - Jan. 1972 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
  (Negroes marked out on subject announcement – clippings marked “Negroes”)
  See Also Negroes, this index
Blind - June 1944 - Sept. 1971 - Reel 44
   Sept. 1971 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 45
   Nov. 1972 - Nov. 1974 - Reel 60
  See Also North Carolina State Commission for the Blind, this index
   See Charlotte Blue Heaven, subject on reel
Blue Laws – Charlotte – Aug. 1948 – May 1964 – Reel 25
   See Laws, Charlotte Blue Laws, subject on reel
   See Laws – Blue Laws – North Carolina, subject on reel
   See Laws, S. C. Blue Laws, subject on reel
   (no subject card in change from Black Power to Bolivia)
   May 1970 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 45
   Dec. 1972 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
   See Auditorium Coliseum Bond Data and Elections, subject on reel
   Jan. 1970 - July 1972 - Reel 45
   Jan. 1970 - June 1972 - Reel 45
Bond Elections - Municipal Airport - Nov. 1958 - Nov. 1974 - Reel 60
   See Bond Elections – Charlotte Mecklenburg Schools, subject on reel
   Jan. 1973 - Mar. 1973 - Reel 60
(no clippings for 1963)
Bond Elections - Industrial Aid - Feb. 1967 - Jan. 1972 - Reel 45
Bond Elections - North Carolina - Feb. 1949 - Aug. 1967 - Reel 60
Bond Elections – School
See    Schools – Bonds, this index
          Apr. 1970 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 45
          July 1970 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 45
Books – Children - May 1959 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 45
Boston - Sept. 1974 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
See    Boy Scouts Mecklenburg County, subject on reel
See    Boys Town (Charlotte) N. C., subject on reel
          See    Boys Town of N. C., subject on reel
Brain - July 1958 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 58
See    Medical Brain, subject on reel
          Oct. 1956 – Aug. 1959 – Reel 8 (comes after "Brevard Music Center"
          and "Bribery" on reel)
          May 1960 – Sept. 1969 – Reel 8
Broadway Theatre League, Inc. – Mar. 1957 – Sept. 1966 – Reel 34
See    Charlotte, Brooklyn Area, subject on reel
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen - Aug. 1957 - Nov. 1968 - Reel 24

Jan. 1973 - July 1974 - Reel 60
See Also Budget - City-County, this index

Budget - City-County – Oct. 1946 – June 1955 – Reel 9 (retake)

Mar. 1952 – July 1968 – Reel 8


Budget – Mecklenburg - July 1944 – Oct. 1969 – Reel 8


See Also Budget, City-County, this index


Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60


Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60


Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60


See Medical – Burns, subject on reel


See Also Individual Names of Businesses, this index


See Medical Byssinosis, subject on reel
C

See Also Kannapolis, North Carolina, this index


Camp Thunderbird
See Fresh Air Camp, this index

(Kendall Co. clip in middle here)


Jan. 1971 - June 1973 - Reel 55
See Medical – Cancer, subject on reel
July 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 58
See Medical – Cancer, subject on reel

Cancer Crusade – Mar. 1945 – Apr. 1959 - Reel 61
(Charlotte has been marked out on subject card)


See Also Cape Kennedy, Florida, this index


Cape Kennedy, Florida – Nov. 1963 – Nov. 1969 - Reel 9
See Also Cape Canaveral, Florida, this index

(some information sheets and articles in addition to clippings - some clippings marked "aerial")

Carolina Caribbean Corp. – Nov. 1968 – Nov. 1972 – Reel 47
  (subject changes from Carolina Cougars to Carolinas
  Carrousel without subject note)
Carolina Freight Carriers Corp. – Aug. 1956 – Nov. 1972 – Reel 47
Carolina Natural Gas Corp. – Jan. 1950 – Nov. 1951 – Reel 13
  Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
  (changes subjects without subject card)
Catawba River and Lake - May 1951 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 42
Celanese Corp. – June 1951 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 9
Central High School - Feb. 1947 - June 1962 - Reel 50
  See Also Central Piedmont Community College (beg. 1963)
  See Central Intelligence Agency, U. S., subject on reel
  See Also Central Industrial Education Center, this index
See Clubs - Charity League, on reel
Charity Patients - Mecklenburg County – May 1947 – Aug. 1969 – Reel 13
Charity (Solicitations) – June 1947 – June 1956 – Reel 14
(merged and now called OIC Charlotte Bureau Training Program)
Charlotte Catholic High School - Aug. 1956 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 50
See Also Chamber of Commerce – U. S., this index
See Org. Chamber of Commerce (Program of Work), subject on reel
(no subject announcement between Building Code and Charter Review Commission)
See Also Charlotte Mecklenburg Charter Commission, this index
Jan. 1973 – May 1975 – Reel 53
(formerly Charlotte Clippers)
See Also Charlotte Clippers, this index
Charlotte City - Beautification – Nov. 1964 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 10
Charlotte City - Board of Education – May 1947 – Aug. 1961 – Reel 3
(prior to school consolidation)
(no subject announcement between Building Code and Charter Review Commission)
   Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 60
   (? includes copy of The World, New York,
     May 1875 photocopied three times at end of reel)
   Jan. 1972 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 41
   (clips on first frame out of order)
Charlotte City - Employees – June 1957 – Oct. 1969 – Reel 10
   See Also   Garbage Collectors - Charlotte City, this index
Charlotte City - Federal Aid - Nov. 1959 - Feb. 1966 - Reel 18
   Aug. 1956 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 10
Charlotte - History of – Nov. 1941 – Nov. 1968 – Reel 10
   See Housing Authority, Charlotte, subject on reel
   See Housing Authority, Charlotte, subject on reel
Charlotte City Limits – Dec. 1945 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 4
Charlotte City Manager – April 1959 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 10
   (one Nov. 1970, clippings out of order at end)
   See Park and Recreation Commission, subject on reel
Charlotte City - Parks – Apr. 1956 – Dec. 1969 – Reel 2
See Also Recreation Centers, this index
See Also Charlotte City - Government, this index
Charlotte City - Police Dept. – Youth Bureau – Nov. 1958 – Nov. 1972 – Reel 48
Charlotte City Public Library Park – Mar. 1956 – May 1968 – Reel 2
(now known as Arequipa Park - Nov. 1971)
Charlotte City - Sanitation Dept. – Nov. 1958 – Nov. 1972 – Reel 48
See Schools, Charlotte, subject on reel
See Also Individual schools by name, this index
(don’t confuse with City Engineering Dept.)
(only four clippings)
See Also Duke Power Co. Bus Services, this index
(later Charlotte Checkers)
See Also Charlotte Checkers, this index
(later United Community Services)
See Also Red Feather, this index
United Community Services – Charlotte Mecklenburg, this index
See Also Charlotte College, this index
Catawba College, this index
Carver College, this index
Charlotte Community Council - May 1944 - May 1952 - Reel 37
(Community Chest marked out - later Social Planning Council)
See Also Social Planning Council, this index
Charlotte Community Hospital - Nov. 1963 - Apr. 1970 - Reel 21
(formerly Good Samaritan Hospital)
Charlotte Country Day School - May 1948 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 50
Charlotte Mecklenburg Board of Education – (Sessions Laws) 1959 (Merger of City and County Systems) (Reprint of H. B. 467 - 1959 Session Laws) - no clippings – Reel 3
1959 (appears to be copy of bill) – Reel 26
(much of this re: desegregation case)
See Also Charlotte City - Board of Education, this index
Charlotte Mecklenburg School Systems, this index
Mecklenburg County School Board, this index
See Also Charlotte Charter Review Commission, this index
See Also Friendly Relations Committee of the City of Charlotte, this index
Charlotte Mecklenburg Courts
See Courts – Charlotte Mecklenburg, this index
See Schools, Charlotte Mecklenburg Expansion Program, subject on reel
See Also Charlotte Memorial Hospital, this index
See Planning Commission, subject on reel
See Planning Commission, subject on reel
See Also Planning Commission, Charlotte, this index
Charlotte Mecklenburg Public Library – Mar. 1943 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 4
See Schools, Charlotte Mecklenburg School Systems, subject on reel
Charlotte Memorial Hospital – May 1942 – May 1961 – Reel 21
See Memorial Hospital, Charlotte, subject on reel
See Hospital by Name: Charlotte Memorial, subject on reel
Charlotte Motor Speedway - May 1959 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 40
(one sheet of information, then clippings)
(formerly Children's Nature Museum)
See Also Children’s Nature Museum, this index
(prior clippings missing)
Charlotte News - Family Fourth - May 1968 - July 1971 - Reel 31
(formerly called Charlotte News Fishing Rodeo)
Charlotte News - Fishing Rodeo - June 1962 - July 1967 - Reel 31
See Fishing Rodeo (Charlotte News), subject on reel
(now called Charlotte News Family Fourth)
Charlotte News - Learn to Play Tennis Clinic - June 1965 - June 1971 - Reel 31
Charlotte Observer - May 1945 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 31
Charlotte Observer - National Snapshot Contest - May 1949 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 31
(Knight Publishing Co. Building)
Charlotte Observer - "Operation Amigo" - Oct. 1962 - Nov. 1965 - Reel 31
Charlotte Observer - Spelling Contest - Mar. 1955 - June 1970 - Reel 31
Charlotte Rehabilitation Hospital - July 1945 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 22
(Charlotte Gastonia Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area)
(appears to be Music Theater beg. May 1961, then Summer Theater again beg. Nov. 1962 - mixture of notes on clippings))
Sept. 1948 – Sept. 1956 – Reel 51
Charlottetown Mall - Nov. 1954 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 59
See Also  Bacteriological Warfare, this index
Chester County, South Carolina – Jan. 1959 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 10
Chester, South Carolina – Aug. 1957 – Dec. 1969 – Reel 10
Chesterfield County, South Carolina – Mar. 1958 – May 1971 – Reel 53
Childbirth - Nov. 1956 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 27
    July 1973 – Aug. 1973 – Reel 52
    (no subject card when changes from Motion Picture Industry to Children)
    (subject starts, then starts over)
    (name appears to change to Charlotte Nature Museum sometime in 1968)
See Also  Charlotte Nature Museum, this index
   See Also    Red China, this index
Cholesterol - July 1958 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 58
   See    Medical Cholesterol, subject on reel
   (later Charlotte Area Clergy Association)
   (Charlotte Rescue Mission)
Chronic Disease Hospital - June 1960 - Apr. 1965 - Reel 22
   (sometimes referred to as: Mecklenburg Sanatorium, Mecklenburg County General Hospital,  
   Mecklenburg County Hospital)
   (was Mecklenburg Tuberculosis Sanatorium 1942-1961, Chronic Disease Hospital 1960-1964, 
   Huntersville Hospital 1965 on)
   See Also    Huntersville Hospital, this index
               Mecklenburg Tuberculosis Sanatorium, this index
   (Second Presbyterian Church marked out)
   See Also    Individual churches by name, this index
   Jan. 1968 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 11
   (begins out-of-focus, then starts over)
   See Also    Naturalizations, this index
City County Government – Mar. 1959 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 11
City County - Merger Discussion – Dec. 1946 – Nov. 1953 – Reel 11
   See City and County Services, subject on reel
City Recorders Court
   See Courts – City Recorders Court, subject on reel
   See Convention/Civic Center, Charlotte, subject on reel
   (two information sheets, then clippings)
   See Laws, Civil Rights, subject on reel
Civil Rights Legislation – Nov. 1956 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 11
   (some “Civil Rights Demonstrations” clippings included here)
   See Also Filibuster, this index
Civil Service Board, Mecklenburg – Apr. 1944 – Dec. 1969 – Reel 11
Civil Service Commission, Charlotte – Nov. 1956 – May 1969 – Reel 11
Civil War Centennial – May 1957 – Aug. 1965 – Reel 11
Cleveland County, North Carolina – Nov. 1958 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 11
   (retake of defective frames from Reel 54)
Cold War – Apr. 1950 – Aug. 1969 – Reel 11
   (many clippings marked "Civic Center")
   See Also Auditorium Coliseum Authority, this index
   See Also Auditorium Coliseum Authority, this index
   See Also Individual Colleges by Name, this index
Commission on Education Beyond the High School – Sept. 1961 – Apr. 1963 - Reel 14
Common Cold - Sept. 1949 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 27
                   See Medical - Common Cold, subject on reel
                   (some clippings "Community Party")
Community Health Association – May 1957 – Dec. 1971 – Reel 35
                   (formerly Heart Services, Charlotte – changes in Feb. 1967)
                   (some clippings labeled "flim flam")
Congressional Spending – June 1960 – Nov. 1969 - Reel 14
                   See Also St. Andrews Presbyterian College, this index
                   Flora McDonald College, this index
                   (prior dates missing)
                   [telephone counseling service]
Convention Blvd. – Nov. 1967 – May 1969 – Reel 61
County Agriculture Farm Agent – Feb. 1944 – June 1968 - Reel 14
                   (some clippings marked "Demonstration")
                   Feb. 1966 – Aug. 1969 - Reel 15
Courts – City Recorders Court – July 1951 – Nov. 1968
Courts - Domestic Relations and Juvenile Court – Feb. 1943 – Nov. 1968 - Reel 14
Courts – Mecklenburg County Recorders Court – Mar. 1946 – Nov. 1968 – Reel 15
Courts – North Carolina - June 1957 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 15
  (information sheet, then clippings)
Courts – Superior
  See Superior Court, this index
Courts – Supreme
  See Supreme Court, this index
Crime - Nov. 1957 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 16
  (some clippings marked "criminal cases")
  See Also Individual types of crime, this index
  (some clippings marked "criminal cases," some marked
  "crime report")
Cuba Missiles - Oct. 1962 - Nov. 1968 - Reel 16
Culture Calendar - Jan. 1953 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 16
Cyprus - Oct. 1956 - May 1969 - Reel 16
Czechoslovakia - Dec. 1956 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 16

D

Dairy Farms and Farmers - Apr. 1945 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 17
  See Also Milk Prices, this index
Dallas, North Carolina - June 1957 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 16
Darlington County, South Carolina - July 1958 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 16
Darlington, South Carolina - July 1957 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 16
See Death, Accidents, Foul Play, Cause Undetermined, subject on reel
Debt - National - Nov. 1957 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 16
Debutante Ball - June 1958 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 16
Defense Spending - June 1956 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 16
Democratic Executive Committee - Mecklenburg - Feb. 1957 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 16
Democratic National Committee - Nov. 1956 - Oct. 1969 - Reel 16
See Democratic Party, subject on reel
May 1970 – June 1973 – Reel 54
Nov. 1958 - Sept. 1969 - Reel 17
Democratic Party - South Carolina - June 1946 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 16
Dental Society - North Carolina – Apr. 1948 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 35
See Medical – Diabetics, subject on reel
Dillon County, South Carolina - Dec. 1958 - Mar. 1967 - Reel 16
See Charlotte City, Dilworth Area, subject on reel
Dilworth School - May 1951 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 50
Diseases - Aug. 1964 - Nov. 1974 - Reel 58
  See Medical, Diseases, subject on reel
Dogs - Sept. 1953 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 17
Domestic Relations and Juvenile Court
  See Courts – Domestic Relations and Juvenile Court, subject on reel
Dominican Republic - June 1958 - Oct. 1969 - Reel 17
  Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
  (includes information sheet)
  (includes information sheet)
  Jan. 1970 - May 1974 - Reel 60
  (later Central Charlotte Association – name changed 1967)
Driver Education Program
  See Schools - Driver Education Program, this index
Driving - Reckless - Aug. 1949 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 17
Drugs - Addicts - Nov. 1957 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 17
Drugs - Illegal Sale or Possession - Oct. 1955 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 17
Drugs, Lysergic Acid Diethylamide (LSD) - Sept. 1965 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 17
  See Drugs – LSD, on reel
  (clips missing during prior filming)
Drugs - Marijuana - July 1968 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 17
Drugs - Tranquilizing - Aug. 1956 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 17
See Drunk Driving, subject on reel
Duke Power Co. – May 1943 – Aug. 1956 – Reel 9
Feb. 1963 – Reel 2
(one clipping only – no subject announcement)
See Business - Duke Power Co., subject on reel
See Also Charlotte Transit Lines, Inc. (Duke Power Co. Bus Services), this index
(file lost prior to 3-27-60)
Dynamiting - Dec. 1957 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 17
Dynamiting - Charlotte – Nov. 1957 - Sept. 1969 - Reel 17

E

Earle Village [Charlotte] - Nov. 1965 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 60
Earth Satellite - Russia - June 1957 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 17
Earthquakes - July 1957 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 17
Earthquakes - Carolinas - Sept. 1956 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 17
See Schools, East Mecklenburg High School, subject on reel
Easter - Mar. 1956 - Apr. 1969 - Reel 17
Easter Services - Charlotte - Mar. 1945 - Apr. 1969 - Reel 17
(many clippings marked "aerial")
Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60
Echo Homes - Mar. 1958 - Nov. 1965 - Reel 18
Ecumenical Council - Feb. 1959 - Dec. 1965 - Reel 17
See Also North Carolina State Board of Higher Education, this index
Engineers, Scarcity of, this index
Jan. 1957 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 17
See Also Middle East, this index
See Ballots – Election, subject on reel
Elections - Campaign Contributions - July 1956 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 17
Jan. 1972 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 51
Apr. 1943 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 1
Jan. 1972 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 51
(only a few clippings before end of reel)
Feb. 1962 - Sept. 1967 - Reel 18
(later dates come first)
See Elections – Congressional – (9th) Ninth District, subject on reel
Elections – Congressional – North Carolina Tenth District - Mar. 1946 - Nov. 1960 - Reel 17
    Jan. 1972 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 51
Elections - Governorship - Nov. 1956 - Nov. 1973 - Reel 51
    Feb. 1958 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 1
    Jan. 1972 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 51
Elections – Mecklenburg - Precincts & Registrars – Oct. 1948 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 1
    May 1952 – Dec. 1970 – Reel 1
    (repeat of subject card with 1960)
    Jan. 1972 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 51
    Jan. 1972 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 51
Elections - South Carolina - Nov. 1956 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 18
Electoral College - Nov. 1948 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 18
Electric Rates - Feb. 1957 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 18
Electronic Data Computing Machines - Apr. 1959 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 18
    See Laws – Elementary & Secondary School Act, subject on reel
Elks - Charlotte – Sept. 1944 – May 1969 – Reel 35
Embezzlement – Nov. 1956 – Mar. 1969 – Reel 18
Employment - May 1955 - Apr. 1969 - Reel 18
Employment Agencies - Charlotte - May 1960 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 54
Employment - Negroes - Nov. 1956 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 18
  Jan. 1970 - June 1973 - Reel 50
  July 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 54
  May 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 54
  (Known as U. S. Employment Service (USES) 3-21-44 - 11-17-46;
  State of North Carolina resumes control 11-17-46)
Employment - South Carolina - Feb. 1957 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 18
  See Engineering Personnel, Scarcity of, subject on reel
Environmental Protection Administration/Agency - June 1970 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 54
  See Medical – Epilepsy, subject on reel
Episcopal Church - Oct. 1956 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 18
Episcopal Diocese of North Carolina - May 1945 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 18
  See Equal Opportunity Commission, subject on reel
Ervin Co. – Feb. 1957 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 13
Ethics and Morality - Sept. 1967 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 18
European Common Market (Euromart) - Dec. 1958 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 18
Explorer Scouts
  See Boy Scouts of America - Explorer Scouts, this index
Exports - May 1958 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 18
   See Eyes (Medical), subject on reel

F

Fair Trade - Sept. 1948 - Apr. 1965 - Reel 18
   See Also Mecklenburg Fair, this index
   Metrolina Fair & Exposition, this index
   Southern States Fair & Piedmont Fair, this index
Farm Bureau – North Carolina – Nov. 1953 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 35
Farm Income - Aug. 1949 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 18
Farm Policy - Sept. 1962 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 18
Farm Price Support - Nov. 1953 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 18
Farmers - Nov. 1944 - Oct. 1969 - Reel 18
Farming - June 1956 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 18
Farming - Mecklenburg County - July 1957 - Oct. 1969 - Reel 18
Farming - North Carolina - July 1956 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 18
   See Men's Fashions, subject on reel
   Feb. 1971 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 54
   See Men's Fashions, subject on reel
   Mar. 1963 - Nov. 1968 - Reel 19
Federal Aid – Charlotte City
   See Charlotte City – Federal Aid, this index
Federal Aviation Agency - May 1951 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 19
  Apr. 1974 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 55

  See Also  Crime Report, this index

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) – Charlotte Office – Apr. 1943 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 19


Federal Housing Authority - Jan. 1945 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 19


Federal Reserve Board - Dec. 1956 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 54


  Jan. 1973 - June 1974 - Reel 54


Festival in the Park -  May 1963 - Sept. 1969 - Reel 19


Fiddler Convention - Apr. 1955 - May 1972 - Reel 55


  See Also  Forest Fires, this index


Fires - Prevention - Dec. 1950 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 19
  See Also  Forest Fires, this index

First Baptist Church – May 1943 – Dec. 1969 - Reel 13


First Presbyterian Church – May 1947 – May 1948 – Reel 13

  (formerly Cameron Financial Corp.)


  See  Charlotte City - First Ward Area, subject on reel
Fish - Aug. 1959 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 19
Fishing - Sept. 1962 - Nov. 1973 - Reel 54
Floods - Aug. 1949 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 19
    Feb. 1971 - June 1973 - Reel 55
Flora MacDonald College – Apr. 1950 – Oct. 1966 – Reel 14
    (consolidated into St. Andrews Presbyterian College)
Florence, South Carolina - May 1956 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 55
Fluoridation - Dec. 1946 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 19
    Feb. 1971 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 54
Food Prices - Feb. 1951 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 19
Food Stamp Plan - Jan. 1957 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 55
Food Surplus - Dec. 1958 - Dec. 1968 - Reel 19
Food Surplus - Mecklenburg County - Feb. 1961 - May 1969 - Reel 19
Forest Fires - Apr. 1950 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 19
Formosa - Apr. 1957 - Jan. 1967 - Reel 19
Fort Mill, South Carolina - June 1947 - Sept. 1970 - Reel 22
Foster Homes for Children - Mar. 1958 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 54
Four-H Clubs - Feb. 1946 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 36
    See Charlotte – Fourth Ward Area, subject on reel
France - Nov. 1956 - July 1970 - Reel 19
    See France, subject on reel
Fraud - Sept. 1946 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 19
  Jan. 1971 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 54
  Jan. 1971 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 54
Freedom Park – Aug. 1944 – May 1968 – Reel 2
Freight Rates - May 1945 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 54
Fresh Air Camp (Camp Thunderbird) – June 1945 – June 1968 – Reel 9
  See Also  Y’MCA Fresh Air Camp, this index
  See Also  Charlotte Mecklenburg Community Relations Committee, this index
  See Also  Oil Industry, this index
  Natural Gas, this index
  Coal Industry, this index
  Electric Industry, this index
  Jan. 1971 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 54
  (no subject announcement before Furniture Industry changes to Gastonia)

G

Gaffney, South Carolina - July 1957 - Mar. 1970 - Reel 19
Gambling - June 1959 - Sept. 1960 - Reel 19
Garbage Collectors - Charlotte City - Dec. 1945 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 20
Garinger Senior High School - Dec. 1957 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 50
  See Also  Oil Prices, this index
Gasoline Shortage -  
  Jan. 1971 - Nov. 1973 - Reel 56
  See Colleges, Gaston County Community College, subject on reel
  Jan. 1971 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 54
  (no subject announcement between Furniture Industry and Gastonia)
  See Gastonia City Council, subject on reel
  See Business - General Motors, subject on reel
Genes - Oct. 1959 - Nov. 1974 - Reel 58
  See Medical – Genes, subject on reel
Georgia - Mar. 1962 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 20
Germany, West - Dec. 1956 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 20
  Mar. 1961 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 56
  (card before subject but nothing written on it)
  See Girl Scouts, Mecklenburg County, subject on reel
  See Girl Scouts, Hornet’s Nest, subject on reel
  Feb. 1971 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 56
Golf Courses - June 1957 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 20
  See Also Bonnie Brae Golf Course
  Apr. 1971 – Nov. 1973 – Reel 51
   (clippings prior to June 5, 1969 missing
   See   Kemper Open Golf Tournament, subject on reel
   (1974 clippings missing)
Good Samaritan [Hospital] – May 1943 – Nov. 1963 – Reel 13
   (Governmental Civic Center)
Governor - North Carolina - Sept. 1959 - July 1971 - Reel 56
   See Also   Southern Railway Cross Lines, this index
Great Britain - Politics - Dec. 1956 - July 1963 - Reel 20
   July 1963 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 21
Great Smoky Mountain National Park – Apr. 1945 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 38
Greece - May 1958 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 21
   (also referred to as County Home)
   See   Charlotte City, Greenville Area, subject on reel
Greenville, South Carolina - Feb. 1958 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 20
Guatemala - July 1957 - May 1970 - Reel 21
   (closed – used as Education Center – then name changed to Northeast Junior High)
   See Also   Northeast Junior High, this index
H

Haiti - May 1957 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 21
Hallmark Clinic and Counseling Service - Nov. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 59
(Abortion Clinic)
Halloween - Sept. 1948 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 21
See Also Blind, this index
Harris Teeter Supermarkets – May 1953 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 13
(Committee, later Council)
Health Center - City County - Jan. 1954 - Aug. 1959 - Reel 21
Health Survey - Charlotte - Jan. 1957 - Dec. 1960 - Reel 21
See Medical – Heart, subject on reel
See Medical Heart, subject on reel
See Medical Heart, subject on reel
Heart Assn. - Charlotte and Mecklenburg County – Apr. 1948 – Nov. 1971 – Reel 36
Heart Services, Charlotte (later Community Health Association) -
See Community Health Association, this index
See Medical - Heart Transplant, subject on reel
See Medical - High Blood Pressure, subject on reel
See Also Highways – Interstate System, this index
Highways – U. S., this index
Highways - Expressway through Charlotte - Aug. 1959 - June 1968 - Reel 21
   (clippings from Oct. 1956 – July 1957 missing)
See Also Charlotte City – Streets, this index
Hippies - May 1967 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 21
Historical Homes and Sites - Mecklenburg - Sept. 1951 - Sept. 1970 - Reel 21
Historical Homes and Sites – South Carolina - Apr. 1960 - Sept. 1970 - Reel 21
Hobbies – June 1957 – Nov. 1974 – Reel 56
   (brief history at beginning)
See Also Federal Housing Authority, this index
Hosiery Industry - June 1947 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 21
Hospitals - Aug. 1946 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 21
   See Also Hospitals by Name, this index
Hospitals - Costs - Feb. 1948 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 21
Hotel Charlotte
   See Queen Charlotte Hotel, this index
  (hard to read – repeated on Reel 57)
See Also Housing, Home Loans, this index
  (hard to read – repeated on Reel 57)
  (hard to read – repeated on Reel 57)
Housing - Low Cost - Feb. 1959 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 22
  (hard to read – repeated on Reel 57)
Housing - Public - May 1957 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 22
  (hard to read – repeated on Reel 57)
  (hard to read – repeated on Reel 57)
Huntersville Hospital - May 1965 - Sept. 1969 - Reel 22
  (formerly Mecklenburg Tuberculosis Sanatorium (1942-1961) and Chronic Disease
Hospital (1960-64))
  See Also Chronic Disease Hospital, this index
  Mecklenburg Tuberculosis Sanatorium, this index
  (no subject announcement on film.)
Hypnosis - Oct. 1956 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 27
  See Medical – Hypnosis, subject on reel

I

Immigrants - Cuban - Dec. 1958 - July 1970 - Reel 22
    See Independence (Cross Town) Boulevard, subject on reel
India - Nov. 1956 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 22
Indian Tribes - Dec. 1957 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 22
    (brief history at beginning)
Industry - Charlotte - May 1946 - Apr. 1963 - Reel 22
    See Medical – Influenza, subject on reel
Insect Pests - Aug. 1948 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 23
    See Automobile Insurance General, subject on reel
    See Also Automobiles - License Tags, this index
Insurance - Frauds and Conspiracies - Nov. 1953 - Apr. 1968 - Reel 23
    See Interest Rates and Costs, subject on reel
Internal Revenue Service - Feb. 1945 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 23
   Jan. 1971 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 54
   Jan. 1974 - Reel 56

Internal Revenue Service - Charlotte Office - Feb. 1943 - Apr. 1970 - Reel 23

   See Also Labor Unions, this index

International Assn. of Machinists (AFL-CIO) - Apr. 1951 - Aug. 1966 - Reel 24

International Business Machines Corp. – Nov. 1952 – Dec. 1972 – Reel 47


Iraq - Nov. 1956 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 23


Irwin Avenue Junior High - Oct. 1961 - May 1969 - Reel 49
   See Schools - Irwin Avenue Junior High, subject on reel
   (changed to Irwin Ave. Elementary)


Italy - Dec. 1956 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 23

   See Ivey, J. B., Co., subject on reel

J

Jackson, President Andrew - Birthplace - July 1955 - Sept. 1966 - Reel 23
   See Jackson, Andrew, President, Birthplace, subject on reel
   (first part is USC news release of several pages, then clippings)


Japan - Nov. 1956 - July 1960 - Reel 23

   (formerly Junior Chamber of Commerce)


   (Jefferson Standard-First Union National Bank Tower)
   See Also    Accidents – Airplane, this index
               Accidents - Airplane Fatal, this index
Job Corps - Mar. 1964 - July 1969 - Reel 23
   (some clippings about sit-ins at lunch counters)
   See Also    Middle East, this index
July Fourth Holiday - July 1950 - July 1970 - Reel 24
   See    July 4th Holiday, subject on reel
   See    July Fourth, subject on reel
Jurors - Mecklenburg County - Nov. 1946 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 24
Juvenile Diagnostic Center - May 1956 - July 1970 - Reel 24

K

Kemper Open Golf Tournament –
   See    Golf Tournaments – Kemper Open, this index
Kidney Transplant -  Dec. 1957 - Dec. 1968 - Reel 27
  See Medical - Kidney – Transplant, subject on reel
  See Medical - Kidney Transplant, subject on reel
(clippings from Jan. 1966 through Sept. 14, 1971 missing)
Knight Newspapers - Apr. 1955 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 31

L

Labor Hours & Wages - Federal - Nov. 1956 - May 1970 - Reel 24
Labor Legislation - Apr. 1958 - Nov. 1965 - Reel 24
  See Also   Catawba River and Lake, this index
  Apr. 1971 – Nov. 1974 – Reel 57
Laos - May 1957 - Dec. 1965 - Reel 24
  (Charlotte City Parks)(no clippings 1971-1972)
  (3-pg. Chamber of Commerce fact sheet, then clippings)
Laws

See Individual laws by name, this index
Legal Aid Society of Charlotte and Mecklenburg County – June 1966 – Nov. 1971 – Reel 36
Leukemia - Nov. 1951 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 27
See Medical – Leukemia, subject on reel
Feb. 1971 - Nov. 1974 - Reel 58
See Medical, Leukemia, subject on reel
See Also Liquor Laws - North Carolina, this index
Liquor by the Drink - South Carolina – May 1966 – Nov. 1972 – Reel 57
See Also Liquor – Legal - South Carolina, this index
Apr. 1971 – Nov. 1973 – Reel 57
    See Li’l General Stores, Inc., subject on reel
Lung Diseases - May 1957 - Jan. 1974 - Reel 58
    See Medical - Lung Diseases, subject on reel
M

    See Mafia, subject on reel
    (two periods of time on this reel separated by Mecklenburg Citizens for Fair Tax)
  See Also Downtown Business District, this index
  See Medical – Measles, subject on reel
  See Medical - Measles Vaccine, subject on reel
  See Colleges- Mecklenburg College, subject on reel
  (clippings at beginning are about Carver)
  See Also Carver College, this index
Mecklenburg County Board of Commissioners/Commission – Apr. 1945 – Oct. 1959 – Reel 25
Mecklenburg County Board of Education (Law authorizing organization)(Charlotte Mecklenburg Board of Education also written in on subject card)(no clippings, only copy of legislative bill and text of law appears to say Charlotte and Mecklenburg will be combined under title of Mecklenburg Board of Education) – 1959 – Reel 26
  See Mecklenburg Board of Education, subject on reel
Mecklenburg County Board of Elections – Apr. 1947 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 26
Mecklenburg County Board of Tax Equalization and Review – Apr. 1962 – June 1968 – Reel 26
Mecklenburg County Budget – July 1944 – Oct. 1969 – Reel 8
  See Budget – City-County, subject on reel
  (Medical Examiner System, Mecklenburg)
  See Also Mecklenburg County Office Building, this index
  See Mecklenburg Delegation to General Assembly, subject on reel
  (Solicitor – Mecklenburg County)
  See Solicitor – Mecklenburg County, subject on reel
Mecklenburg County Manager – Oct. 1957 – June 1967 – Reel 26
Mecklenburg County Office Building – Apr. 1956 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 26
  See Also Governmental Plaza (Government Civic Center), this index
Mecklenburg County Recorders Court – Mar. 1946 – Nov. 1968 – Reel 15
Mecklenburg County School Board - Apr. 1947 - Aug. 1961 - Reel 3
  See Also Charlotte Mecklenburg Board of Education, this index
  (these dates come first on the reel)
  See Schools, Mecklenburg County System, subject on reel
  (also a few Schools, Charlotte Mecklenburg mixed in), subject on reel
Mecklenburg County Sheriff’s Office – Nov. 1931 – Nov. 1970 – Reel 26
  See Also Mecklenburg County Welfare Dept., this index
Mecklenburg [County] Superior Court - Nov. 1956 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 15
Mecklenburg County Superior Court - Criminal - Oct. 1956 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 15
  (some clippings say “Tax Collector’s Office”)
  (appears to change to Social Services in 1969)
Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence - May 1947 - May 1970 - Reel 27
  (Oct. 1964 news release, then clippings - part of this is Repeated farther down on Reel 27)
  May 1947 - May 1956 - Reel 27
  (Oct. 1964 news release, then clippings - appears to be mostly the same as earlier entry - prior to "Medal of Honor" but this section only goes to 1956)
  See Also Southern States Fair & Piedmont Fair, this index
  Metrolina Fair & Exposition, this index
  (2 pgs. information, then clippings)
  (later Chronic Disease Hospital (1960-64), Huntersville Hospital (1965-on)
  See Also Chronic Disease Hospital, this index
  Huntersville Hospital, this index
Medal of Honor - July 1958 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 27
Medicaid - Aug. 1965 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 27
  (mixture of clippings marked "Medicaid," "Medicare," and "Medical Care Old People N.C.")
(some clippings marked "Medical Care - Old People" or "Medicare - Old People")
Medical Care - Sept. 1958 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 27
Medical Care – North Carolina - Sept. 1950 - Sept. 1970 - Reel 27
Medical Care - Old People - July 1958 - Dec. 1964 - Reel 27
(some clippings marked "Insurance - Medical" or "Social Security")
Medical Care - Old People – North Carolina - June 1960 - June 1969 - Reel 27
Medical Center - Charlotte Mecklenburg - June 1951 - Jan. 1969 - Reel 27
Medical College of South Carolina – Aug. 1957 – Dec. 1969 – Reel 14
See Also Health and Hospital Council, this index
Medical Examiner System – Mecklenburg
See Mecklenburg County Coroner, subject on reel
(some clippings marked "Coroners N.C.")
Medical Research - Sept. 1950 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 27
Medical Society – North Carolina – May 1944 – May 1971 – Reel 36
(some clippings marked "Medical Care-Old People" or "Medicare-Old People")
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary - Charlotte
See Charlotte Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, subject on reel
Memorial Hospital - Charlotte
See Charlotte Memorial Hospital, this index
Memphis, Tennessee - July 1959 - July 1970 - Reel 27
Mental Health - Aug. 1949 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 27
Mental Health Assn. - Charlotte Mecklenburg – June 1944 – Nov. 1971 – Reel 36
(seems to start out very dark, then start over again)
Mercy Hospital - July 1945 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 22
See The Messiah, on reel
Methodist Church - Charlotte District - Nov. 1945 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 28
Methodist Church - United - June 1944 - Oct. 1970 - Reel 28
Methodist Conference - Southeast Jurisdiction - June 1944 - July 1964 - Reel 28
See Methodist Conference, SE Jurisdiction, subject on reel
Methodist Home for Aged - Nov. 1944 - Sept. 1964 - Reel 28
(now known as Metrolina Fair)
See Also Mecklenburg Fair, this index
Southern States Fair & Piedmont Fair, this index
Metropolitan High School - July 1967 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 49
See Schools - Metropolitan High School, subject on reel
Metropolitan Opera National Company – May 1965 – Apr. 1967 – Reel 36
Mexico - May 1958 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 28
Middle Class America - June 1970 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 28
Middle East - Apr. 1956 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 28
See Also Jordan, this index
Israel, this index
Middle East - War - June 1967 - July 1970 - Reel 28
Migrant Workers - June 1957 - Oct. 1970 - Reel 28
Migration to Cities - Nov. 1966 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 27
Milk Prices - Aug. 1952 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 28
See Also Dairy Industry, this index
See Also Dairy Industry, this index
See Also Labor, Hours & Wages – Federal, this index
See Also Labor, Hours & Wages - North Carolina, this index
See Museums – Mint Museum Antique Show, on reel
  Apr. 1970 - May 1970 - Reel 31
Miss America Beauty Contest - Aug. 1957 - Sept. 1970 - Reel 28
Miss Charlotte Contest - May 1951 - Apr. 1969 - Reel 28
Missiles - Mar. 1956 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 28
Missiles - Antimissile Missile (AMM) - Feb. 1957 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 28
  (some clippings marked "ICBM", one marked "Nike")
Missiles - Nike Hercules - Dec. 1956 - Dec. 1965 - Reel 28
  (also fact sheet from Douglas Aircraft; some clippings marked "guided missiles")
  (some information about before clippings)
Missionaries - June 1949 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 28
  Jan. 1971 - Nov. 1974 - Reel 58
Money - June 1950 - Aug. 1966 - Reel 28
  Aug. 1966 - May 1970 - Reel 29
Money - Old - Aug. 1959 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 44
Moon - Rocket to - Oct. 1957 - Nov. 1962 - Reel 29
Morehead, John Motley Foundation – May 1952 – Nov. 1972 – Reel 45
Morehead Planetarium - Feb. 1946 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 29
  (can barely read subject on subject card)
Morris Field - June 1941 - Jan. 1956 - Reel 27
Motion Picture Industry - Dec. 1956 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 29
   (change from Motion Picture Industry to Children has no subject card)
Motion Picture Industry - Academy Awards (Oscars) - Mar. 1957 - Apr. 1970 - Reel 29
   See Motion Picture Academy Awards (Oscars), subject on reel
Motion Picture Industry - Carolinas - Apr. 1961 - Nov. 1974 - Reel 59
Mountain People - June 1959 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 29
Murder - Nov. 1961 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 29
   (subject card doesn’t show anything)
   See Murder, Charlotte, subject on reel
   See Murder, Charlotte, subject on reel
   (several other subject headings on clippings)
Murder - South Carolina - June 1949 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 29
Murder - Suicide - Mar. 1959 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 29
   See Museums – Museum of Art, N. C., subject on reel
Museums
   See Individual museums by name, this index
   (changes to North Carolina School of the Arts in 1964)
   (2 pgs. information, then clippings)
   See Also North Carolina School of the Arts, this index

Music – Rock
   See Rock Music, this index

   (after Apr. 1956, note says "stop begin new jacket because some clippings are missing"; next clipping is Feb. 1967)

Myers Park High School - June 1948 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 50
Myers Park Presbyterian Church – Apr. 1947 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 13
Myers Street Elementary School – Oct. 1957 - June 1962 - Reel 50

N

   Oct. 1965 - Nov. 1966 - Reel 37
   (some overlap with clippings on previous reel)
   (clippings from Jan. 1967 – Dec. 1973 are missing)

NAACP – South Carolina - Sept. 1955 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 37
Narcotics - Dec. 1948 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 30
Narcotics - Charlotte - Nov. 1949 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 30
   (some clippings marked "Narcotics, Illegal, Charlotte", some "Narcotics, Illegal, Sales & Possession")
National Aeronautics & Space Agency - Apr. 1956 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 30
National Assn. for the Advancement of Colored People
   See NAACP, this index
National Commission on Civil Disorders - July 1967 - Dec. 1968 - Reel 30
National Guard - Nov. 1948 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 30
National Guard – North Carolina - June 1946 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 30
National Labor Relations Board - Aug. 1946 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 30
National Merit Scholarships Corp. – May 1957 – Oct. 1971 – Reel 45
National Science Foundation – Nov. 1956 – Dec. 1971 – Reel 45
Natural Gas - Dec. 1946 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 30
    See Also Citizenship, this index
Negroes - Business - June 1968 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 30
Negroes – Employment
    See Employment – Negroes, this index
Negroes - Political Offices - May 1957 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 30
Neighborhood Improvement - May 1963 - May 1969 - Reel 30
    (subject note only says “microfilm pickup”)
Neighborhood Improvement Project - May 1968 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 30
    See Also Penn-Central Railroad, this index
Newscasts - June 1959 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 30
Newspapers - Reporters - Dec. 1952 - Mar. 1954 - Reel 30
    (these few clippings appear to be repeated at beginning of next reel)
    Dec. 1952 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 31
    (appears re-filmed clippings at end of Reel 30, then continued on)
Newspaper Strikes - Aug. 1957 - Dec. 1967 - Reel 30
    See  Education Association of North Carolina, subject on reel
  (begins subject, then begins again - appears to be some additional
   clippings the second time)
See Also American Commercial Bank, this index
  See North Carolina School of the Performing Arts, subject on reel
  (previously Music Conservatory of North Carolina)
  (2 pgs. information, then clippings)
See Also Music Conservatory North Carolina, this index
North Carolina State Attorney General - July 1949 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 31
North Carolina State Board of Education - June 1943 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 31
North Carolina State Board of Elections - June 1944 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 31
  May 1970 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 32
North Carolina State Board of Medical Examiners - July 1957 - Feb. 1970 - Reel 44
  (no clips for 1971, 1972)
  (fact sheet, then clippings)
North Carolina State Commission on Reorganization of State Government -
  (1956 - Luther Hodges; 1961 - Terry Sanford; 1965 - Dan Moore; 1969 -
   Robert Scott)
North Carolina State Commission to Study Public Schools - May 1967 - Dec. 1968 - Reel 32
  See Also Elections, Constitutional Amendments, this index
  (several pages of comments, then clippings)
North Carolina State Dept. of Labor - July 1949 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 32
North Carolina State Dept. of Mental Health - June 1962 - Aug. 1971 - Reel 32
North Carolina State Dept. of Public Instruction - Sept. 1948 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 32
  See N. C. Dept. of Transportation & Highway Safety, subject on reel
  (name change - North Carolina Dept. of Water & Air Resources)
  See N. C. Department of Water Resources, on reel
North Carolina State Employees - Sept. 1952 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 59
North Carolina State Employees - Salaries - Feb. 1957 - July 1971 - Reel 32
       June 25, 1971 only - Reel 58
       See Also Reapportionment, this index
       See N. C. General Assembly – Special Sessions, subject on reel
       (has been marked out on subject card)
       See North Carolina Good Neighbor Council, subject on reel
       See Also North Carolina State Human Relations Commission, this index
       See Highway Commission, subject on reel
North Carolina State Highway Patrol - June 1946 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 33
       (includes six-page news release)
North Carolina State Highway Patrol - Mecklenburg District - July 1949 - June 1970 - Reel 33
North Carolina State Highway Sign Case - Jan. 1962 - Feb. 1965 - Reel 33
North Carolina State House of Representatives - Jan. 1957 - June 1971 - Reel 33
       (clippings marked North Carolina Good Neighbor Council)
       See Laws, N. C., subject on reel
       (six page news release, then clippings)
North Carolina State Medical Care Commission - Jan. 1945 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 33
North Carolina State Milk Commission - Nov. 1953 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 33
       See North Carolina Milk Commission, subject on reel
North Carolina State Ports Authority - Feb. 1946 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 33
North Carolina State Revenue Dept. - July 1946 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 32
       Feb. 1972 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 59
North Carolina Symphony Orchestra - Nov. 1946 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 37
North Carolina Trade Fair - Apr. 1961 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 31
  (became J. H. Gunn Elementary School)
  See Also Gunn, J. H. High School, this index
Nuclear Power Plants - Mar. 1957 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 33
  See Also Parr, South Carolina, this index
Nuclear Weapons - Nov. 1956 - Apr. 1971- Reel 33
  (Treaty Ban)
Nursing Homes - Charlotte Mecklenburg - Feb. 1949 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 33
Nursing Homes – North Carolina - Feb. 1956 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 33

O

  See Medical – Obesity, subject on reel
  See Medical – Obesity, subject on reel
  (Jan. 1971 – June 1972 insert in old microfilm)
  July 1972 - May 1973 - Reel 51
  See Medical Obesity, subject on reel
Obscene Language - Nov. 1958 - Aug. 1971 - Reel 33
Obscene Literature - Sept. 1950 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 33
Oceanography - Dec. 1959 - May 1966 - Reel 33
  Sept. 1966 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 34
Occupational Health - Jan. 1957 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 34
  See Buildings - Office – Charlotte, on reel
Oil Companies - Nov. 1956 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 59
Oil Prices - Jan. 1957 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 59
  Feb. 1974 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 59
Olympic Games – Mar. 1959 – Nov. 1971 – Reel 34
   (merged and now called OIC Charlotte Bureau Training Program)
   (clips prior to June 1967 are missing)
   (formerly Sportsmen’s Show of the Carolinas)

P

Pan American Airways - June 1956 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 43
Panama – Nov. 1956 – Nov. 1971 – Reel 38
Parent and Teachers Congress - North Carolina – Apr. 1943 - May 1966 - Reel 37
   (1 pg. information, then clippings)
Parents League - Nov. 1953 - Oct. 1968 - Reel 37
Park and Recreation Commission
   See   Charlotte City Park and Recreation Commission, this index
         Mecklenburg County Parks and Recreation Commission, this index
   See Also   Armory Auditorium, this index
   (no clippings for 1957)
Parks - Charlotte
   See Also   Charlotte City Parks, this index
            Charlotte City Park and Recreation Commission, this index
            Mecklenburg County Parks and Recreation Commission, this index
            Individual Names of Parks, this index
Parr, South Carolina – Nov. 1957 – Nov. 1964 – Reel 38
   (clippings filed chronologically beg. 7-18-58)
Penn-Central Railroad - Apr. 1966 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 41
   See Also Pennsylvania Railroad, this index
   New York Central Railway, this index
Pennsylvania Railroad - Sept. 1958 - Jan. 1968 - Reel 41
   See Also Penn-Central Railroad, this index
Philippines – Nov. 1956 – Nov. 1971 – Reel 38
   (4 pg. History of Piedmont Airlines first, then clippings - many clippings marked "aerial")
Piedmont Area Development Assn. - Nov. 1957 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 37
Piedmont Area Development Contest - July 1958 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 37
Piedmont Northern Railway Co. - Mar. 1957 - July 1969 - Reel 41
   (3 pgs. information, then clippings)
Pine Trees – May 1955 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 38
   See Planning Commission, on reel
   (later Charlotte Mecklenburg Planning Commission)
    (clippings missing prior to June 19, 1969)
Police Dept., Charlotte
    See Charlotte City – Police Dept., this index
    (clippings prior to Sept. 1965 missing)
    See Also Charlotte City Police Department, this index
    Mecklenburg County Police Department, this index
Polio - June 1948 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 27
    See Medical – Polio, on reel
Polio - Charlotte Mecklenburg - June 1944 - Sept. 1961 - Reel 27
    See Medical - Polio, Charlotte Mecklenburg, subject on reel
Polio Vaccine - Nov. 1953 - Sept. 1964 - Reel 27
    See Medical - Polio Vaccine, subject on reel
Polio Vaccine - Charlotte Mecklenburg - Aug. 1954 - Sept. 1964 - Reel 27
    See Medical - Polio Vaccine, Char. Meck., subject on reel
    (no debates between 1964 – 1968)
    (issue of University of South Carolina Governmental Review before clippings)
    See Also Air Pollution
Poor People’s Campaign – Mar. 1968 – July 1971 – Reel 39
Poor People’s Campaign - Charlotte – Apr. 1968 – Apr. 1969 – Reel 39
  See Also Post Office – Charlotte, this index
  See Also North Carolina Fund, this index
  See Medical – Pregnancies, subject on reel
  See Presbytery, Mecklenburg, subject on reel
  See Presbyterian General Assembly, Southern, subject on reel
  See Presbyterian Synod of North Carolina, subject on reel
  (Sharon Towers, Presbyterian Home)
Presbyterian Hospital - Nov. 1943 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 22
  (hard to read – repeated on Reel 57)
  See Hospitals – Presbyterian Hospital, this index
  (consolidated into St. Andrews Presbyterian College)
  See Also Presidents - U. S., this index
  See Presidential Powers, subject on reel
  See Also Presidents – Former, this index
  See Also Anti-Trust Cases, this index
  Fair Trade, this index
Psychiatrist – May 1961 – Nov. 1971 – Reel 39
Psychologists - Apr. 1957 - Sept. 1971 - Reel 40
Public Utilities - Apr. 1961 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 50
Puerto Rico - June 1957 - Sept. 1971 - Reel 40

Q

Queen Charlotte Hotel - Jan. 1942 - Oct. 1966 - Reel 22
See Hotels – Queen Charlotte Hotel, on reel
Includes Queen City Coach Co.
Continental Trailways, Southeastern
Carolina Scenic Trailways
Smokey Mountain Stages
Queens College – Apr. 1943 – Dec. 1969 – Reel 14
(re-done beg. with Dec. 1963 - information piece at end of section)
Quiz Shows - Aug. 1958 - Dec. 1965 - Reel 40

R

Racing Automobiles – Racetracks
See Charlotte Motor Speedway, this index
North Carolina Motor Speedway, this index
Rackets - Nov. 1959 - Aug. 1965 - Reel 40
Aug. 1965 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 41
Rackets - North Carolina - Nov. 1959 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 41
Radio Station WAYS Charlotte - July 1946 - Oct. 1971 - Reel 41
Radio Station WBT - May 1945 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 41
Railroads
See Individual Names of Railroads, this index
Railroads - Strikes - Apr. 1960 - Aug. 1971 - Reel 41
(formerly Cotswold Junior High School)
Rape - Feb. 1954 - Oct. 1971 - Reel 41
Rape - Charlotte Mecklenburg - July 1947 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 41
See Also Assault, this index
Rape - North Carolina - May 1947 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 41
Rape - South Carolina - Aug. 1949 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 41
Rats - June 1955 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 41
Reading Program - Adult Literacy - Charlotte Observer & WBTV - Mar. 1956 - Dec. 1960 - Reel 41
See Also North Carolina State General Assembly - Re-apportionment, this index
Reciprocal Trade Agreement Program - Nov. 1957 - Apr. 1968 - Reel 41
Recreation Centers - Charlotte and Mecklenburg County - Jan. 1957 - Nov. 1966 - Reel 41
See Also Charlotte City Park and Recreation Commission, this index
Mecklenburg County Parks & Recreation Commission, this index
Recreation - Charlotte - Feb. 1958 - June 1969 - Reel 41
Red China - Nov. 1956 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 41
Red Cross – Aug. 1944 – Aug. 1971 – Reel 37
(subject heading mostly cut off on subject card)
Red Cross, American - Mecklenburg - Aug. 1941 - June 1968 - Reel 37
(name change, Red Cross, Greater Carolinas)
Red Cross - Greater Carolinas Chapter - Aug. 1967 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 37
(Includes Mecklenburg, Cabarrus, Gaston, and Cleveland Counties and Clover, SC)
Red Feather [Charlotte Community Chest] - Nov. 1941 - Nov. 1951 - Reel 37
See Also Charlotte Community Chest, this index
United Community Services – Charlotte Mecklenburg, this index
Refugees - Apr. 1956 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 44
Refugees - Hungarian - Nov. 1956 - Sept. 1962 - Reel 41
Regional University - June 1967 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 41
Religious Beliefs - Nov. 1958 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 41
Rent Control Act – July 1946 – June 1950 – Reel 41
See Laws, Rent Control Act, on reel
Republican National Committee - Feb. 1958 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 41
Republican National Convention, North Carolina delegates to - July 1960 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 41
Republican Party - Jan. 1946 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 42
Republican Party - South Carolina - July 1950 - Dec. 1970 - Reel 42
Research Triangle - Sept. 1956 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 42
(2 pgs. information, then clippings)
Restaurants - June 1959 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 42
Restaurants - Charlotte - Apr. 1956 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 42
Restaurants - County Dinner Theater - Sept. 1965 - Nov. 1967 - Reel 42
   (name changed to Pineville Dinner Theater)
Retail Sales - Aug. 1947 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 42
Revenue - Cities - North Carolina - June 1965 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 42
   See Also Bonnie Brae Golf Course, this index
Rhodesia - May 1965 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 42
   See Laws Right to Work, subject on reel
Ringling Brothers and Barnum and Bailey Circus – Oct. 1946 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 11
Riots - July 1963 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 42
Roads - Charlotte Mecklenburg County - Sept. 1949 - Aug. 1970 - Reel 42
   See Also Roads, Rural - North Carolina, this index
   Highways, Charlotte Mecklenburg, this index
   Charlotte City – Streets, this index
Robbery - May 1963 - July 1969 - Reel 40
Robbery - South Carolina - Aug. 1949 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 40
Robbery - U. S. - Nov. 1956 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 40
Rock Hill, South Carolina - Feb. 1950 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 42
   (some clippings marked “Rock and Roll”)
      Apr. 1971 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 59
   (some clippings marked “Rock and Roll”, some “Rock and Roll Music”, some Rock and Roll Festival”, some “Rock Festivals”)
Rodeo - Mar. 1948 - Aug. 1971 - Reel 43
Romania - May 1958 - Sept. 1969 - Reel 43
Rotary Club, Charlotte - May 1945 - June 1970 - Reel 37
Rowan County, North Carolina - 1953 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 43
Rural Poverty - Apr. 1968 - June 1971 - Reel 43
Russia - Dec. 1955 - Jan. 1967 - Reel 43
Russia - Leaders - Nov. 1956 - Apr. 1971 - Reel 44
Russia - Trade with - May 1958 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 44
Russia - U.S. Comparison - Nov. 1957 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 44
Rutherford County [N. C.] - July 1954 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 44
Sales and Marketing Executives, Inc. - May 1949 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 37
Salesmen - Feb. 1957 - July 1972 - Reel 44
Salute to Women Who Work - Sept. 1965 - Aug. 1972 - Reel 44
Salvation Army - Carolinas - May 1943 – Oct. 1971 - Reel 37
  See Also Sanitary Landfills, this index
  See Also Sanitary Districts, Mecklenburg, this index
Santa Claus - Dec. 1955 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 44
Savannah River Project - May 1958 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 44
  (Atomic Energy Commission Plant)
Savings and Loan Industry - Nov. 1959 - Oct. 1972 - Reel 44
  See Also Duke Endowment, this index
  Ford Foundation, this index
  Morehead, John Motley Foundation, this index
  National Merit Scholarships Corp., this index
  National Science Foundation, this index
Scholastic Art Awards – Feb. 1960 – May 1971 – Reel 45
Schools
  For individual schools, see by School Name, this index
Schools - Athletics – Aug. 1959 – Nov. 1972 – Reel 45
Schools - Bands – Nov. 1958 – Nov. 1971 – Reel 45
  (both sections on same reel, separated by
  entry “Drugs – LSD”)
  For accidents, see Accidents, School Buses, this index
Schools - City County Merger – Mar. 1957 – June 1961 – Reel 14
Schools - Consolidated/Consolidation – Nov. 1960 – Nov. 1971 – Reel 46
Schools - Construction Programs – May 1958 – Nov. 1972 – Reel 46
See Also Segregation - Schools - Mecklenburg, this index
Segregation – Schools - Mecklenburg System,
Schools - Driver Education Program - Aug. 1949 - Oct. 1968 - Reel 46
Schools - Graduation – Nov. 1962 – June 1972 – Reel 46
(a few “Schools, Charlotte Mecklenburg” mixed in)
Schools - Physical Education - Dec. 1961 - Apr. 1971 - Reel 50
Schools - Pre-School - Apr. 1964 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 50
Schools - Principals – Nov. 1959 - Oct. 1971 - Reel 50
Schools - Property/Buildings - Nov. 1956 - Sept. 1970 - Reel 50
Schools - Reading Program - Dec. 1955 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 50
Schools - Registration - Oct. 1945 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 50
See Also Schools, Courses, this index
Engineers, Scarcity of, this index
Science Fair, South Piedmont District – Dec. 1957 – Apr. 1973 – Reel 51
Seaboard Airline/Air Line Railroad - Feb. 1945 - July 1967 - Reel 41
(formed from: Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard Air Line)
Segregation - Georgia – Sept. 1955 – May 1971 – Reel 52
(subject cut off on subject card)
(first time this subject comes up there is nothing - then there is
Segregated Schools, Mecklenburg, then Segregated Schools (General) again)
See Also Little Rock, Ark., this index
Segregation – Schools - Charlotte Mecklenburg County – May 1954 – Nov. 1959 – Reel 52
See Seg. Schools, Greensboro, subject on reel
 Nov. 1960 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 53
 Feb. 1970 – Reel 53
See Segregated Schools, Mecklenburg, subject on reel
(1970 comes first on the reel)
Shell Loading Plant (United States Rubber Co.) – Dec. 1941 – May 1946 – Reel 13
Skin Disorders - May 1959 - Dec. 1973 - Reel 58
See Medical Skin Disorders, subject on reel
See Also Charlotte Community Council, this index
Sororities - Apr. 1958 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 37
See Education Association, S. C., subject on reel
South Carolina Electric & Gas Co. – Nov. 1956 – Dec. 1969 – Reel 13
South Mecklenburg High School - Nov. 1958 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 50
Southeastern Peoples College – Mar. 1948 – Apr. 1951 – Reel 14
Southern Airways - May 1947 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 42
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co. – Sept. 1941 – Dec. 1969 – Reel 9
See Southern Bell Telephone Co., on reel
See Southern Bell Telephone Co., on reel
Southern Railway Co. - July 1941 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 41
(7 pgs. information, then clippings)
Southern Railway Co. - Accidents - June 1957 - Nov. 1971 - Reel 41
Southern Railway - Downtown Charlotte - July 1967 - Sept. 1969 - Reel 41
Southern Railway Passenger Station - Feb. 1944 - Aug. 1964 - Reel 41
See Springs Mills, subject on reel
St. John’s Baptist Church – Feb. 1938 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 13
See J. P. Stevens & Co., subject on reel
Students for a Democratic Society - May 1965 - Oct. 1969 - Reel 37
Superior Court, Criminal, Mecklenburg County
See Mecklenburg County Superior Court, Criminal, this index
Superior Court, Mecklenburg
See Mecklenburg County Superior Court, this index
Superior Court, North Carolina - June 1945 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 15
Supreme Court, North Carolina – Nov. 1944 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 15
Supreme Court, South Carolina - Aug. 1949 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 15
Supreme Court, United States - June 1949 - Dec. 1966 - Reel 15
   See Medical – Surgery, subject on reel
Apr. 1971 - Nov. 1973 - Reel 51
   See Medical, Surgery, subject on reel

T

   (merged with North Carolina Association of Educators)
Teamsters Union – Local – May 1946 – Nov. 1969 – Reel 24
   See Medical – Teeth, subject on reel
Television - Sept. 1951 - Dec. 1972 - Reel 60
Textile Workers Union of America (TWUA) - Jan. 1957 - June 1970 - Reel 24
   See Also United Textile Workers of America, this index
Traffic Courts
   See Courts, Traffic, this index
Trans-World Airlines (TWA) - Nov. 1958 - June 1972 - Reel 43
   (clippings prior to Nov. 1958 missing)
   (name changed from Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp.)
   (4 pgs. information, then clippings)
Triangle Tuberculosis & Respiratory Disease Association - Apr. 1943 - Apr. 1967 - Reel 37
   (Tuberculosis and Health Association Mecklenburg marked out)
   (includes: Mecklenburg Union Tuberculosis & Respiratory Assn.
   Tuberculosis & Health Assn.
   See Medical – Tuberculosis, subject on reel
Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Mecklenburg
   See Mecklenburg Tuberculosis Sanatorium, this index
U

   (includes: Charlotte Arts Fund
       Fine Arts Fund of Charlotte
United Community Services, Carolinas - June 1951 - Dec. 1969 - Reel 37
United Community Services, Charlotte Mecklenburg – Apr. 1952 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 37
United Textile Workers of America (UTW) – July 1957 – June 1971 – Reel 57
   See Also     Textile Workers Union of America, this index
University of Mississippi – Sept. 1962 – Nov. 1963 – Reel 14
   See     University of North Carolina, subject on reel
   (mostly re: efforts to expand UNC Medical School to Charlotte and evening college in Greensboro)
University of South Carolina – Aug. 1956 – Dec. 1969 – Reel 14

V

Venereal Disease - June 1943 - Nov. 1970 - Reel 27
   See     Medical - Venereal Disease, subject on reel
Veterans Hospital - Sept. 1944 - Oct. 1968 - Reel 22
(first part appears to still be about country, then later some about the war)
Vietnam War - Servicemen from the Carolinas Christmas [card] List -
Nov. 1966 - Dec. 1971 - Reel 34
(Vietnam Christmas List)

See Medical - Virus Diseases, subject on reel

See Laws, Voting Rights Act, subject on reel

W

Jan. 1973 - Dec. 1974 - Reel 60


(historic sketch, then clippings)

War Assets Administration – June 1946 – Dec. 1948 - Reel 15

War Casualties - June 1944 - Aug. 1969 - Reel 16
(some clippings marked "war dead")

War Production Board & Other Agencies – Apr. 1942 – Apr. 1946 - Reel 15

("Democratic National Committee“ on some of the clippings)

West Charlotte High School - Nov. 1949 - Nov. 1972 - Reel 50

West Mecklenburg High School - Apr. 1951 - June 1972 - Reel 50


See Also Douglas Aircraft, this index

Western Federal Court - Oct. 1943 - Nov. 1969 - Reel 15


See Also Queen Charlotte Hotel (prior to 1966), this index


Williams Junior High School - June 1970 - Feb. 1972 - Reel 50


(Wingate Junior College)


(UNC Greensboro)

World War II Dead – June 1944 – Feb. 1950 - Reel 15
X, Y, Z

  See Medical - X-Ray, subject on reel
YMCA Classes and Clubs – May 1945 – Sept. 1971 – Reel 38
YMCA Fresh Air Camp – Apr. 1957 – May 1968 – Reel 13
YMCA McCrorey Branch – Apr. 1946 – Sept. 1969 – Reel 38
  (no longer exists)